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5 gallon wet/dry vac
n 114 CFM with 100" waterlift
n Convenient 5 gallon size
n Heavy-duty polyethylene tank
n Built in wheels
n Comes complete with tools: 11" rug, crevice, dust, and squeegee

15-20 gallon wet/dry vac
n 18 gauge stainless steel for long lasting durability
n Durable polyethylene dolly with push handle
n Sound insulated vacuum head unit
n 15 gallon with 114 CFM and 100" waterlift
n 20 gallon with 114 CFM and 100" waterlift
n 20 gallon dual motor with 192 CFM and 80" waterlift
n Comes complete with tools: 14" rug, crevice, dust and squeegee

Shown with optional
front mount squeegee



X8710

15 gallon Steel
model PF53

20 gallon/Dual Motors
model PF55 or PF57

shown with optional squeegee attachment

The convenient, compact size of the PF51
makes it perfect for smaller jobs. The
handy 5 gallon size is ideal when dragging
out the big wet/dry vac is just more
machine than you need. The PF51 wet/dry
vac is powerful enough for any job, yet
compact for easy storage. 

Nothing is easier than "tip and pour" waste water disposal. Our new wet/dry vac mod-
els have the capacity and power for large water recovery jobs or dry debris pick-up
in the shop or on the job site. They are perfect for hard floor maintenance jobs,
recovering floor strippers and hard floor cleaners easily. The swivel hose connector
allows 360° hose rotation, letting you move the vacuum without fear of disconnect.
These wet/dry vacs feature a two stage filtration process with a washable permanent
cloth filter bag that keeps dust from circulating back into the air and a super per-
formance pleated paper cartridge filter for more efficient general application filtra-
tion. The PF57 dual vac model is the "powerhouse" of wet/dry vacs. The dual motors
ensure maximum performance and minimizes debris clogging. 

Model PF51 PF53 PF55 PF57
Tank Polyethylene 18 gauge stainless steel 18 gauge stainless steel 18 gauge stainless steel

Motor 1200 watts 1200 watts 1200 watts Dual 1200 watts

CFM 114 114 114 192

Waterlift 100” 100” 100” 80”

Tank Size 5 gallons 15 gallons 20 gallons 20 gallons

Power Cord 15', 16/3 water resistant Pigtail with 30' Pigtail with 30' Pigtail with 30'

Filter-primary NA Paper-pleated Paper-pleated Paper-pleated

Filter-secondary Cloth Cloth washable Cloth washable Cloth washable

Drain Manual Tip and pour Tip and pour Tip and pour

Dolly Built in tank wheels Heavy-duty polyethylene Heavy-duty polyethylene Heavy-duty polyethylene

Wheels 4 -3" swivel casters 2 - 8" non-scuff, soft rear 2 - 9.5" non-scuff, soft rear 2 - 9.5" non-scuff, soft rear 

2 -3" swivel casters 2 -3" swivel casters 2 -3" swivel casters

Hose 1.25" x 7'  Hose with 1.5" x 10'  Hose with 1.5" x 10' Hose with 1.5" x 10' Hose with

swivel connector/cuff lock swivel connector/cuff lock swivel connector/cuff lock swivel connector/cuff lock

Floor Tools 11" rug, dust, crevice  14" rug, dust, crevice  14" rug, dust, crevice  14" rug, dust, crevice  

and squeegee and squeegee and squeegee and squeegee

Warranty 4 Yr Tank, 1 Yr Motor, 5 Yr Tank, 1 Yr Motor, 5 Yr Tank, 1 Yr Motor, 5 Yr Tank, 1 Yr Motor, 

Parts and Workmanship Parts and Workmanship Parts and Workmanship Parts and Workmanship

Weight 17 lbs. 51 lbs. 58 lbs. 64 lbs.

5 gallon Polyethylene
model PF51


